
THE GATE CITY 
That the state board of health of j the very bert. 

fMlssoarl la without aothortty to re-jiBgntet Is pSaat or wg»UMe «-
PCBUSHXD HT Ivoke the at physicians who?tract *Mdi consxttatea from 5 to » 

£ GATE CITY COMPANY agree to perform an operation forMd-lper cent. This plant extract is Mo
des by the statute fa the decision oC'fal becaase oi Its flavoring properd* 
| the supreme comrt of that state. The : hot has slight, If any. nutritive vain*, 
[judge who rendered the decision is I ;,v ;̂  ' ~ 
: quoted as saying tfrs t the state | NATIONAL PRIMARIES 

 ̂ _ pcnishes for crimes, not erC thoughts.! The comment of the metropolitan 
"poMoffioe"a'm'w- !Hie render* illegal the revo-f newspapers <a President WEioa's «-

_ ! and suspension* of licenses of; dorsemeat of national presidential pri-
£x? t̂e^pti<n "SrtOT~«iMwS<i «r»» several St. Louis physiOaas, made by' maries is generally adverse. The 

ite P. o. addreas «nl *t*t»  ̂state hoard of health about two' xew York San notes particularly that! 
:years ago against pbysieUas under although there is not a word In ths; 
: suspidon in St. Louis. ; constitution of the United States eza-| 

W:-i — —— -powering congress to make laws onj 
' The returns from the fall confer-; the subject the prestSeat deems 

The third important 

F. Skirvln 

lm a sew ar rtrz&rml «rd«r. I t  
mt addreaa !a iImIhA mtaXa both the oM 
tac or* tAirtm _ . _ 

Rctatt -T pcaftrfftoa toaomr erw 
| ^|| I— tJMf order, Hf'Wmii lall Tj 

tiM addreaa Tl» 4*t* prtcted se t* 
each w<r nMa wi« th aabeertsras* 

• expires. 
Bobaerfban WBrt t» 

jtiy will esc 
Slffos ootlea of tat tat 

***'<•» »3 eumiujijiw. 

MTU EHOPTli 
Spread Over Entire Face. Itched 

and Burned Terribly. Heavy 
White Crust. Cuticara Soap and 
Ointment Made Complete Cure. 

Dos and Don'ts 
of Parcel Post 
Christmas Mail 

s» a--* 
cot tbotB BJ* rtgfcs 

wHebtgrcad overlay eBSb«£*ca- It mrted 

ences of the Methodist church, In the matter so Terr simple that he erges j 
_ hands of the editor of the Methodist' "the prompt enactment of legislatac*" f 

emzter a favor by , Minutes, indicate a remarkable show-> to carry his ideas into effect For \ 
' **' *"* | inr for the growth* of this church in'sheer political audacity. In the cjlar! 

tee oXricrrT compact, membership daring the past year. The Job of the San, this recommEniaaon 
n. North ffixthBt, K«tot Iowa. t(Xal lncrease^ we are SoW> wflj te 

«* **• 120JW0, which is a record breaking 
increase. In 1906 the increase was 

CXTT i» 
is unsurpassed. la the vnlgar par
lance of politicians, it is "gall" In
deed. 

With great respect to a greit and 
record. It is attributed by the zaan; truly Democratic president the New 
| Herald to the "intensive leadership" . York World, another Democratic 

I which has been realised under the >. paper, gires notice that it will coa-1 
[system of "residential episcopal super-; to think on the wholi It is best 

 ̂THE OATS s.1=da-

t OTer 55,000, which is the next highest 
Ward Brofc. 5S tola mumL J record. It is attrltnted by the 2Saa 
D^*t k«n atsrwi 

Keokuk, Iowa December 1t, 1913 | 

>!V; —• _ ^ . — w— — - — - - ^ jq^ZM MM X COBQB w wn 
vision" which has brought all parts oi to jgayg iQ the people themselves the? tcochiay taoa. notcna 

"Tithe charch into closer relation. jmethod of nominating candidates for; toBeoattebacicafttefc 
; president without Interference by« 

THE BLESSINGS OF TODAY. 
If we kne* the woe and heartache 

That await as on the road; -o 
If o«- li, - csi.i. t^ste the worm" ood. 

If oar wuis coJd fe^ the load, 
Would we waste today in wishing 

t or a time that ne'er may be 
V»oJd we wait in such impatience 

For our ships to come frc-m 8^-
i 

If we knew the baby fingers •. ̂  
Pressed against the window pane 

P, , -t.. t- c:'* ai-1 stiff toBLonrow, 
N«ver tro-il'ie again, 

Would the bright eyes of our darling 
i " t h e  f r o T H J  u p o n  o u r  b r o w ?  

y/,:-:.; ?he print f. f baby fingers 
Ver as then as they do now? " -

Ah! hsise little ice cold fingers, 
How th- >* point OUT memories back 

To the hasty words and actions 
Strewn along the backward track! 

How those little hands remind os, 
As in snowy grace they iie. 

Not to scatter thorns bat roses. 
For the reaping by and by. c. , 

Strange we never prize the music 
Till the sweet voiced birds have ; 

flown; 
Strange, that should slight the , 

violets i 
Till the lovely flowers are gone, - t' 

Strange that summer skies and son-. 
shine j 

Never seem one-half so fair 
Is when winter's snowy pinions 

Shake the white down in the air. 

A NEW DRESSING FOR WOUNDS.; congress or any other federal author-1 
A new dressing for woatids am?' j^j._ The genins for popolar govern-! 

sores has been recently invented by which created the national coo-
a physician named Hammer of Start-; Teaticn. It is suggested, is adeflaate 
jrart, which has been very success-. (j, ^ task of abolishing the eiils 
f"j; • y made nse of fat a ntnnber of t^e|^rhieh hive developed In the Bitio al 
leading hospitals and similar institn-1 c^reatioa. 
tions of Earope. It consists of noth- \ js jjj. ^ easy for ehkanety to 
ing more or less than sawdasL The; {Jcuj'jjate a satiosat convection than 
material preferred for the porpose Is: for 2 demagoia; to go tip and down 
the d®st of hardwood, which is placed; tj,e before a primary election and 
In an oven and subjected to an in-. secare Ttftes. This is the view of the 
tense heat, which has the effect of Fhilaiie'phia Ledger, which 
thoroaehly drying it out and at the to gay; 

same tima purifying it. After thlsj Ther; 

toes on 

TTTy f»oe. TtmtrtUs 
m a new «*» *pB«wd. 
Tbcxbttedndlnmed 
tROirlcnaktattoadi 
EftMiUnmedn. It 

mf fkee ter-
rtibtf ««» I anSda'l be aeea for everyone 
was afraid oftt It looks! Eke a dhaue of 
*rwrw> kiadc H was nd aod a heavy wtito 
crust an & Imjlwh ta9* W 
way. afraid tt tndl tgcead- I lost rat tt 
dKht aad I coaieaH Imk to ham aaytUac 

Anr. I bad 
toHeaatiiebackof Use bead. Iwaaatways 
giad Dctaai >"« ao I cosld C®* W-
It was mueuutiT pahsfdL . 

~I imm.I ah« vtth *bbS nrik. 
At bat I tfcooBfct of Coacars Soap aad 
Pint mint aad I cocowcal wfss thun 
I csed the oeyfe of Cusicsra Soap aad 
Otstxarot. oae twentr-flre-oen* atorf 
Csticnca Soap aad a haJf beat of O* Bftr-
csst te of ruttfiLi OafeaMst It took 

V *  — — "  ( S i g B e d )  
XOmCanOae MBar. Apr. 30.19U. 

Co^ievra Soap Sc. aad Osdeatm ObtSBKBt 
50c. are acid waj plia'c. libfril aasple of 
nehisaaed free, wtth X2-P- acta Book. Ad-
dn»port-cai4''Cstican. Dept-TBoBtoa." 

0-M«a who sb»T« aad liatapoo *t4 Ca-
tfeaga Soap wffl find H best foe rirfa aad icahx. 

is infinitely le s oprortnnitv 

to an itt' 
effect of 

and at the 
After this ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 

it is passed through a sieve, and the; for a ^angeroos to win a nomi-1 ' ®° Your Shopping Early. 
fine dnst which is taken from the'nation at the bases of l,w» conv n "Twas the month before Chrtstmaa 
mas3 is made nse of as a dressing. \ tion delegates who are watchei by } and all throngh the store 
Ptowd"red charcoal, rice sshes and i tt,000.000 people than for a*i tmscm-|-n,e presents were piled from the roof 
powdered snrar have been made ose j Pnlotis Job hunter to carry by nse j to the floor. 
of by the Japanese for the same ^!' 
POS«. !:a primary acalnst a phrtocrat who! knicknacks and boots, 

r 4' < should spend minions to set votes, j The clerks were 
<>r men AND CIGARS. §jp| But no plntocrat coald beat Avra-, 

Becacse of his solemn earb a': cigar ham Lincoln 
salesman was mistaken for a —— -- ; - ,, „.iro . f0« buys no vot?s. Tbe cirert 
tbe doth aad Invited to make a fe* ̂  mest pr^erflll weapon fve 
remarks. He acceded to the reqnest,; placed {n ^ bands cf r'ch men tor: 
. j *r e«M - .. . • • 

Soma parcca post noutiou Cor 
patrons of the poatoffloe: 

Wrap package* asd tie aecnrely. 
Use heavy wrapping P*P«r and if 
breakable, pack in a strong box. 

Address plainly with ink. 
Packages most bear same and fall 

address of s aider, preceded by the 
word "from." 

The name and address of party 
sending and the parties to whom seat. 
ai«r> the words **a merry Christmas 
and happy New Tear" may go ins de. 

-Do not open until Christmas.** or 
ytmiiar words may be written oatildi. 

The tnsnraace fee Is five cents for 
valoes to twenty-five dollars, and tea 
casts for a package rained at more 
than twenty-five dollars and not over 
fifty dollars. 

Insurance tags may be obtained at 
post office in advance and filled in at 
home. * 

Tell the clerk at window the COB-
i tents of your package. He does not 
ask oat of cariosity. He sees too 

i many to be interested. 
j Books and other printed matter do 
(not go at parcel post rales and If 
I a ntpped with merchandise the higher 
rate la applicable. 

Fresh froit and perishable articles j 
of like natorg except for local de
livery. most be packed In wood, me'ai. | 
heavy corrugated papsr or other sirit-1 
able matertel and will be accepted for j 
mailing only in first sooe. | 

Ail packages weighing more than i 

Making Pur 
Delicious 

Home-Baked Food. 

R.PRICE'S 
"̂ Baking Fowd 

makes 

Fine and Wholesome Bu 
Delicious Cake and Pastry 

• four onnces most be brought to post-
j office for mailing. 

Mail -packages early. 

parted Tuesday evening for a 
with relatives at Denmark, Iowa. 

• • • • • • • 

SALEM. 

visit. Trork horses are: 
{ Keep yoar horns at a waik fo? th 

Mrs. Frank Weston of Mt_ pleasant f 11^ half hoar of work ana ^ 
spoke at th® Baptist chui*h Stmday j drive a heavy dra?t torse faster ti« 
morning and evening. : a walk. 

Mrs. Albert Harnagel of Sharon and -
Mrs. J. "W. Downey of Charleston werej 

See that yonr Isaraess fits prspeilj 
Do not let yoar horse drive hiaal! 

* J gneets of Mra. & G. Robinson Thurs- j wrifi n^ver jerk ob the re'® 
• • > • • • • •  t! 

kio ft. 

. day. 
all bappy. camiss-J - R/er Harry Barns was making 

could beat Avra- { and gay: \ Mrs. Elizabeth Oldt, after a few j pastoraj o«ii« in this section Monday. 
__ hi a conve*«M of rep-fThey waited with patience the whole|we«ks" visit with relatives here, left: Thomas Dresser of Montrose spent 

« mistaken for a man of > resentative delegates *here m<?ne71 Hve4ong day, i to spend some time with her children \ week ^siting his son and brother 
few; buys no vot?s. Tbe dirert primsr? had time to pkase all. and to at Mt. Pleasant and Fairfield, after Tnm<w. and w_ N Dresser. 

:is the most prwerful weapon tve. | please was their aim, j which she will return to her home; Weston. Mrs. Albert Henklei 
\ Bat wonder of wondere—not one! at Benton City, Mo. j and Mrs. George Purdy were Sunday ; 

shopper camet •."«£* u£- j Charles Tyner and family have; dinner guests at the Glendenningl 
moved from the Tyner farm to town;!,^^ t | •' QvidSn, the Spoita ''' 

*Twas the dsy before Christmas, and and are at home at the Charles! Mrs. G. w. Green retnrned home on | [United Press Leased TTire Serrks] 
throngh that same store -Friend property in the southwest j Friday from New London where she: CHICAGO, Dec. 11.—"1 sa* Ws 

Tbe people were rushing with shriek j part of town. ! has been caring for her son-in-law, | first," shoated each of the Sre tod-
anff with roar. J The Ladies Aid society of the Con- j e. E. McKee who is ill from blood-; np artists, who watched Ffcssk McC>A 

ajid ascending the platform said: ' the control of elect5o**s. Hinftrapped 
"Men are like cigars. Often yon can by the fede-al expens? of a natlon-

r-ot tell by the wrapper what the filler -jr-^e campaign, no poor m"n, h-w ver 
!s. Some times a good old stogie is ; great. conM possibly compete with a 
more popular th^n an important cele- j multimillionaire. 
brity. Some men are all right in the j ^ t '• 
showcase, on display, bat are great j 
disappointments when yon get themj 
home. No matter how line a man is, 

i eventually be meets his match-

Deliver yoar load with 
backing as possible. 

Teach your horses t» a> 
collar gradually. 

Water your horses u o'ta u poi 
sibie. 

Blanket yoar horse ear^sllj whti 
he stands. 

Ups from which the teal of silence 
None' -t God can roll away 

Sever o^eomed in sach beauty 
" As adorns the mouth today; 

und tweet words that it eight our 
memory 

With their beautiful perfume 
<2ome to us in sweeter accents 
' Through the portals of tho tomb. 

xis gather up the sunbeams 
I'' Lying all around our path 
* Let us keep the wheat and roses, 

~r ,- Casting out the thorns and chaff; 
| Let us and our sweetest comfort 

}'r la the biessings of today, 
£ With a patient hand removing 

All the briars from the way. 
L. . —Mrs. May Riley Smith. 

f# .''""The Christmas Spirit. 
PeoHa Kerald-Transcript: In all 

A '• parts of Christendom, hands are busy 
tw^for"often puts on as many airs as and hearts are guttering over pack-
a 50-center. Some men never get to ages and parcels which are being pre-
tbe front at all except during cam-1 Iiare<j for Christmas. The great unV 

' paigns. Some are very fancy outside j Tersai festival of the year is approach-
tand are selected for presents. Others ,-ng. jt ^ here. Christmas day marks 
-have a rough exterior, but spread . ^ o{ opeTation3 Gf the 
cheer Mid comfort Christmas spirit. We are in the midst 
of what is Inside. But aH men, as au^"\ - « 
cigars, good or bad, two-fers, stogies, |of the Christmas season., 
rich or poor, come to ashes at last." j What is the Christmas Spirit. What 

fare its lessons? Fundamentally, thsre 

-ruc uirHPR milCATION are tw°: aEd *1U- InaS" 
While Pa and Ma are at home on ;^^ " j^ace is aiwaya present when 

the farm milking the cows and selling ,there is good wili, we wffl 
\ . T„.„ . ,.Q_. ifar astray when we propose Christmas 

; butter so that John and ^ary may go^ ^ day
y
Qf g(X>d ^ lt ^^tes 

the birth of a child "wrapped in swad-

The aisles were a jam and the Jam: greg&tional church held a chick-
was a mob. en pie supper and basaar at the cperxj 

To get twenty-two presents was each house Wednesday of this week. j 
buyer's Job. » Following a visit with her parents) 

The clerks were distracted. a"d worn | Mr. and Mrs. Hi Pickard, Mrs. Frank 
out snd sad: SWtlf !eft tor heT bome at Ottumwa 

The people were worried and wearied: Saturtiay morning. 
and mad. < Gay McYey and family came from 

And each of thsm thought as shejFt. Madison and spent last week with?on ^ care Of work horses' during; ; i Berth Food aad MaOAw. 
poshed through the store: the former's mother Mrs. Charity printer months. The bulletin says; Asparagus is consider?#one ot thi 

"My goodness! Why didn't I da this, Vey. jthat repeated stiffen and age a. healthiest of quick-growing plaati 
before?" j The Hartford male quartet will give; borse before his time. The principal t used for food, acd is reafly a medi 

—Peoria Herald-Transcript, ions of their excellent entertainments|aown for the driving of cine as well as a food. 
j at Salem opera house on the evening; 

• to the State University of Illinois to 
:get a smattering taste of "the higher 

it may be Interesting to 

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY. 

j education'' 
jkuow that John and Mary and their 
j friends are planning to spend $6,650 
at the Junior prom next Friday night. 
iThls is on the authority of the Gales- . 
I burg Mall which gets its figures from i 8ho^'B He bought good wffl, good 
[the Iilini, a papef published by the ^rkB. empathy, love and moderat on. 
Istudents at the university. These! In recognition of these attributes, 

poisoning. jlom. Rochell, III., faraer. ssacoier i 
8. G. Robinson and wife were Farm- j $40 roil In a restaurant early taiay. 

ington callers Friday. Miss Valley j McCullom yelled for the poire *SU 
accompanied them home. ; the five quarreled over the distrilv 

j tion of the J40. Arthur WSiasss 
? Iowa Humane Society. j argued too long for Ms £are, wu 

DES MOIXES, Dec. 11.—-The Iowa j captured. 
Humaae society has issued a bulletia, ~ 

during 

dling clothes, lying in a manger. 
Whether the child and ta« man into 
which it grew be regarded as divine 
or human, the divine Savior of the 
world or a great teacher, His history 

We can do more good by being show that the minimum fixed cost for : * believers and disbelievers, non-be-

good than in any other way.-
Hiil. 

lievers, skeptics, agnostics and 

CARTHAGE, ILL. • 

of December 15. 
C. I. Del-ashmutt and Will Moyle, 

Sr., were In Chicago last week at
tending ths International iive stock 
exposition. 

Mrs. Susan Dysart and her siitar 
Miss Mary Rati iff have gone to Cali
fornia to spend the winter with rela-

-Rowiand John will be $16 divided up for tickets, . 
Icab candy, rental of dress suit, calls I atheists are forced to jom^ Good will 
!bPfor- and after and miscellaneous. I13 universal solvent. The problems 

•of a race, a nation, a state or a com-

Softs:""he 1,°'t ,ie  ̂ " *-

President Wilson refers to the farm-! Mary is expected to spend at least 

! 
• :• . 1 

An Illinois Jadge has decided that 

'with him to the prom and have toi^'e «> the race. The surgeon is 
"import" his best girl from home Pa's!^le to operate skillfully upon a sul> 

the Ject he never saw. The human anat-

George and Leo Helfrich were Bur
lington goers the first of th? week. 

Mrs. Dave Briley of Niota visited tives. 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Sol Helms,! Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Buff-
several days the first of the week. ington returned from HIQsboro where 

Mr3. Harry Walker of Dallas City they visited their son Will and fam* 
was a business visitor to the city the ilT- ^ -
last of the week. John Long aad Will Limkin attend-

Mrs. Olive DiHaven of Bureside,; ed the State Implement Dealers Ago-
passed through here Saturday morn-' ci^tion held at Des Moines last we5k. 
ing, for a visit with friends and re'a-: The Ladies Aid society of the Con-; 
tives in St Louis. • gregational church enjoyed a social 

Miss Maude Grooms was a Quincy1the bome of Mrs. Pierce Friday 
shopper a day last week. j afternoon. 

Misses Delli Manton and Eunice! Miles Gough. station agent at West 
Crabill were in Quincy a day the, Alton, Mo^ is spending his vacation 
first of the week. I ^ith home folks. 

Samuel Huston returned Saturday! Mason Miller has returned from 
lll„ where he visited his 

You're the One 
who is going to suffer if you neglect the small ills of 
the Stomach, Liver and Bowels. They are only train
ings of impending sickness which you can 
track" by the nse of 

msmm" 

side-

-

Islf H O S T E T T E R ' S l  
S t o m a c h  B i t t e r s  

It Restores the Appetite, Aids Digestion and Keeps You Well 

women election officials do not have pock-t boo«£ w. 1 fl - omv is much the n»trw» everywhere I — — — * 1 
to t»n tbe'r sees Candidate for re- extent of $50, the Iilini figures. „ j morning from a business vis't to Chi- Vermont, to tell tae.r ages, canaiaate ror re- The differences are unimportant Thej q 

6 son Marion and family. 
NOT NUTRITIOUS. organic structure is the same and Jie j rhttHror, «mt! Abel Trneblood and wife election, most likely. 1 

It used to be said that "none 
the brave deserve the fair," but 
revised version has lt that none 
the brave can live with the fair. 

Shop early and avoid— 
The sad fate of the girlie 
Who knocked at the gates white 

pearly. 
She couldn't get in: 
She'd committed the sin 

Of failing to go and shop early. 

and 

"1 want you to believe me." sa!d 
Sir. Bryan, "when I say that when I 

.see things so near my heart b«sin? 
dene by another I am happier than 
'if I w«re in his place." 

We want you to believe us, Mr. 
Bravn, that we simply can't. 

< CUBES «» 
. ; The belief of many people that Fam® PrindPle® apply to all types and ; tQ viSit '-with her parent? 
„ bouillion cubes are concentrated meat:00^'110119 of humanity. ) Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Davison of north-
the essence and of hieh nutritive va:ue. I We are striving for a better andj_t 
bUl has" been shattered" by a recently !s.: greater Peoria. We desire to increase 

jsued bulletin of the department of our Popoulation, our commerce, our 
agriculture which says, that while;trade- onr wealUl and oar equipment 

'they are valuable stimulants or flavor- -OT h ringing up our children and for-
' ing agents they have little or no real them against the hazards of 

food value and are relatively expen-;'^e- ^lave beard much of city 
sive in comparisen with home-made Planning, trade extension, and moral 
broths and soups. Thi 3 bulletin ecm- reform. All these things and their 
pares the contents and food value of necessary and logical laterals are de-
bouillion cubes with meat extracts pendent upon good will. 
and home-made preparations of meat Good will is the baa's of all moral 

The ordinary commercial bouillon aEd material development. It Is true 
cubes, according to this bulletin, c.n- !n America, it is true ia Mexico, ft is 
s'st of from one-half to three q j-ar- true in China. It is always safe to 
ter table salt. As they ranse in price postulate good will as the basis of 
from ten to twenty cent* an ounce, community growth. A city given to 
purchasers of these cubes are buying contention, rag-chewing, back-biting 
salt at a high price. The cub?* do and factionalism cannot develop. 

a small amount o' 

arrived i 

It's 

ife.'' 

E. A. Wilcox was a business v'si-
tor to Ft Mac is on several days the; 
first of the week. 

Mr. and Mra. E. O. Reaugh who 
have been visiting her mother at Fa-
loma several days, ^returned to this 
city yesterday. r 

Attorney Sterling P. Lemmon of 
Augusta was a business vis'-tor at the 
court house Monday. 

Mrs. Duape Pennock and daughter 
Miss Emily attended the play at Bur
lington Monday evening. 

C.af Dickerson who has been in 
Minnesota and Iowa for several 
months, returned to bis home here 
rec ently. 

Miss Nellie Kennedy cf BentJey -jrae ? 
contain a small amount of protein rot in the goods. Organizations, pre- a Carthage shopper Sattrrdav. 

'Pronunciation is the Important fmnscle-brUding material) in addition tenttocs lists of names, fine stationery, MJm Madeline McCants rjent sev-
tliir.g in learning a langt;ag°," gays an l0 their stimulating properties, and lavish advertising, banquets. Junkets, Praj fajf 1»« week with friends in 
einrator. Apropos this, the T.oulsviile t*e makers of roon of the cibes make Jai'* fall or Jalis emf-ty. will avail Q,rfney„ 7 T-
Courfer-lournal tells of a boy who no advertise^ claim that rhey are con- nothing if good will does not permeate) ^ • 
T>.as Interested in studying moths and eentrated beef broth or essence. How-.the body of the people. J Marriage Licenses. «-•"^ 
\\ent to th? library and picked out. evpr, many housewives be!eve t'^at' As loyal Peorians, therefore, let us, Hurle Meyers. Carthage: Gertrude 
fr-r informing reading;, a book labe el they are snd .that they possess h'.eh make this Christmas season a bury- ' Fountain Green. 
A'ivice to Young Mothers.' nutritive valu®, especially for inv3lids. ing ground for bad temper, sectarian-

This Is not the case. The fact that ism, partisanship, selfish ambition. 
Editor Bernard Murphy Fays In his the ccbes sell for from one to two recrimination, malice and bitterness. 

from Bronson, Kansas. They expect 
to spend several weeks with relatives, j 

Miss Clara Pickard recently enter-1 
tained her friend Miss Laura Kendall! 
from Ft Madison. 4 

Henry Bogue came from Holly, j 
Colo. He will make an extended j 
visit with bis sister Mrs. Charles j 
Trneblood. j 

Mrs. Barker was at New London j 
recently, a guest of her sister Mrs 
Burnett 

Mrs. Emma Tyn;r and family have 
moved to their farm east of town. 

James Taylor spent last week with 
his son De Witt and wife at Mt Plea
sant 

County Superintendent Carlyn 
Campbell visited Salem schools last 

(week. 
Sherman Atman has sold his har

ness shop to Azur Barton. 

ISlllI 

XT 

KEOKUK NATIONAL BANK 
affords every facility for do-

11 ing your banking business 
that any bank can. 

; / ̂  P£tf c£-AT̂  A ~, t/m/t A/vn 

• • 
« 
• 

» 
« • 

WARREN. 

Regularity Means Success 
masm Mb 

'S«" 
Regularity is life's best insurance policy. 
In your daily duties, regularity adds strength to yoar effort 
Regularity in adding to yoar Savings Account will mak* nvy P***" 
independent 
This bank will be pleased to serve yon. '>•< 

Keokuk Savings Bank 

€: 
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. orse 
aiways-Interesting, always-lnfortn'ne cents each, and each cube makes a If the gentle life of Christ is not 
t inton Eagle that it is easy to recos-,cup of broth, misleads the housewife acceptable because of its Mwrlent ap-
nize a standpatter. For instance: j into believing that she is securing plication, listen to tfie words of a 

Any man with stability of charac-j meat extract cheaply when really she modern who was one of his most hum-
ter on government, religion and_ poli-; ,B h.jyins It in an expemive form. jble disciples: 

According to analyses of these! "With malice toward none, witlj 
cubes, besides the common salt which charity for aH, with firmness in the 
constitutes from 49 to 72 per reit n' Hzht. as God gives us to see the 
the total weight, the amount of meat; right" 
extract ranges from % per cent in the j — — . 1 
poorest brands to but OT per c»nt In J —Read The Gate City want ads. 

tics must necessarily be a 'standpat 
; ter." Follow the Brookharte. the 
Thorn"s and Orchards and you will 
fcoon land in the socialistic heaven. 
When it comes to a stability of prin

ciples not all men can be insulted by 
being called 'standpatters ' " 

Young 
Charles F. RockenfieM. Bow en -

Mayme Armenta N'eaterour, Tioga. 
Clyde W. Stevens. I.aHarpe; Miss 

Addle Helmers, lAHarpe. 
Gio»*r C. 8wieert. Macomb; Etta 

May We!bom. Plymouth. 
ReaV Albert. Raatonl; Mary L 

day. Carthag*. 

Mr. and Mrs. Giendennlng were i 
Hamill callers Monday. \ 

Mr. aad Mra. J. W. Henn, Mr. and : 
Mrs. C. S. Bassett took dinner at tbe; 
W. N. Dreaser home Friday. j 

Mrs. McAndrewg returned recently j 
• from Dallas, 111., where die has spent t 

Al-1 the past month with her son. 1 
I H. O. Smith and son returned Fri-! 

Albert J. Mooar. LaHarpe; 
M. Campbell, I/iHarpe. 

Ralph C. Harrison. Denver; Georgia 
E. Browning, Plymouth. 

—Read Tbe Daily Gate City. 

Elsie (day from Macomb, 111., where they! 
have been visiting his parents tbe] 
past week. ; 

J. W. Henn. wife and son of Des 'j 
Moines, N. M., who have been visit!- j 
ing at the parental Bassett bo file, de-1 

1 "^| 

INDEPENDENCE 
can only be acquired by having money in the bank. 
vonng man can be independent in the prime of l̂ e  ̂
trill save a little money regularly. 9 a  ̂- -X 

Start« savings account in the 1 "  ̂

| STATE CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK •* 
with a deposit of $1.00 or more.  ̂
CAPITAL 1200,000 SURPLUS, $200.°"" 

, .'^feaa 


